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Labor Day In the Oil Metropolis will See Entertained Thousmds with the

BRYAN 111)1! KES

NEW NO LAND

NOT A GOOD PLACE FOR BREED-

ING DEMOCRACY.

IS IN NEW YORK TODAY

The Glad Hand Extended William J
and Reminded Him of Cam-paig- n

Da s,

New Haven, Conn., August 31 The

visit of William J. Bryan to Connec-

ticut today must have strongly re-

minded him of the strenuou days dur-

ing bis presidential campaigns, for he

delivered four nddi esses, eaih of con-

siderable length, attended two recep-

tions and was the center of handshak-

ing bees whenever his admirers could

roach him. All this was crowded into

the hours between noon, when he

reached the city, and the hour of his

retirement tonight as a guest of for-

me Senator Archibald McNeil, of
Bridgeport.. Everywhere he was hear-

tily received, although there was an

absence of street demonstrations, both

"here and in Bridgeport. His audiences,

however,' at tiems were wildly enthu-

siastic, especially at the noon lun-

cheon here.. .
'

The features of the day were the

luncheon and the conference of New

Kngland democrats. "At the former

Bryan was welcomed to the city and

state with cordiality, that for worth

has seldom been extended to a visitor,

and at the latter he stood before a
representative body of New England

democrats and with great earnestness

snoke of the problems which the par-fnp- p

in the coming campaigns.

Bryan said in the course of his ad-

dress that New England never bad

been a "good breeding place for y;

Jefferson had never considered
--,t neither did Jackson."

Bryan left New Haven for Bridge-

port 'shortly before six o'clock, in that

W to the home of Mr. McNeil

for dinner and later addressing an

audience in the armory. Both of his

main addresses at the mass meetings

were along the lines of his address at
Madison Square Garden last night,

touching upon issues which he declar-

ed to be of paramount importance at
this time.

Tomorrow morning Bryan will re-

turn to New York.

HE DISLIKES BRYAN.

W. A. Harris Conceals His Hatred and
Now Dodges.

"W. J. Bryan will not make speech-

es in Kansas this fall if W. A. Harris
can help it," remarked one of the
best known democrats in the state at
the oendusion of the democratic state
committee meeting in Toneka last
week. "I know Harris has denied the

truth of the published statement that
he wants no outsiders to eome to Kan-

sas this year, but bis denial is not

fonnded on truth. I was in the meet-

ing and heard the matter discuss.ed so

I know what I am talking about. ,

'Harris hates Bryan and makes no

secret of his hatred when he things

t anions friends.; Harris knows

that Kansas people would like to hear
Bryan this fall and that the Nebraskan

would do the party much good in the

fno T do not mean bv this that Bry

an would make votes for Harris, I
think the contrary is true. But Bryan

is going to be the democrtaie candidate

for president in two years and by two

or three speeches in Kansas tuis j.uu
he could stir the voters up so we

would have no trouble in carrying the

tnte in 1008,

"Harris does not want Bryan elect

ed. Besides, he does not want to stir
the republicans up on national issues
this yenr. The presenco of Bryan

would draw the lines in the present
campaign on a partisan basis. That
u ilia Hiinir Ilnn--i does not want and
i, nrW to Bccom'dish his own "ur
poses he is willing to injure Bryan's
ehances in two years. Fearing to open-1- v

Meknowlodire his hatred for Bryan,

Harris does a meaner thing nnd stabs
the Nebraskan in the back under the
elnak of friendship. It is the old story
of Harris he is for Harris all the
time and never for anyone else.

"I am first a friend of Bryan, and
do not like to see him get the worst of
it from men who should be his friends
While I am supporting Harris, you can

say the most of the enthusiasm has
been taken out of me by Harris' atti- -

IihIp toward Brvan and there are nun

dreds ore who feel just as I do about
it.

Onarterhack Recovering from Illness,

Kingfisher, Okla., August 31 Bill
CrtM. nnnrterhae't on the Oklahoma
university foot ball team, has been ill I

here of typhoid fever for several'

weeks. At present he is reprrted as
miiroving. While there is no hope

that he can get into the game during
the easy contests of the Hint few
weeks, ho confidently expects to be in

condition for the big games during the

lulter part of the season. ( ross is
as one of the "headiest"

ouarterbaeks in the west, his work
last year gaining much favorable com

ment from the metropolitan press out-

side the state.

TO SPEAK IN OKLAHOMA

Bryan to Give Two Days to Demo
crats of the new Btaie.

New York. Aug. 31. William J.
Bryan will take part in the Oklaho-

ma campaign. Ho made this promise
today to a delegation composed of

Hoy Stafford, or UKianoma n.y,
Thomas E. Doyle, of Perry; I. it.
MeMechan. George V hitesurst, t ap--

tain Stine and W. L. Eagleton. Mr.
Bryan assured them that he would
spend two days in the new state,
making speeches at uoints 10 ue ue- -

cided upon later.

3 SHOT HIMSELF.

Kansas City Business Man Ends HLi

Life.'
Kansas City, August 31. James

Van Peynin, a democratic politician,
formerly president of the Gille Hard- -

warde company 'of this city, shot and
hilled himself at three o'clock this af
ternoon at his home.

He hail been despondent for several
months, it is said, over money losess.
Van Peyma was fifty years old. A

year ago he was democratic nominee
for probate judge. .

ARE NOT SCABS

BUT UNION MEN

TRAIN LOAD OF 600 ON WAY TO

FRISCO FOR FREE RIDE.

MAKE A STATEMENT

Do Not Want to Be 0nsidered as
Enemies of Labor,' but Want

a Lark,

Oirden. Utah, August 31. Two

trains carrying 650 strike breakers,

reached Ogden early ."Jhis evening,

and departed before 8:30 p. ra., for
San Francisco. .

The men on the train mingled free
ly with the crowd of local unionists

drawn to .he depot by the announce

meat of their coming. , They nearly
all claimed to by in sympathy with

unionism and a committee sent the
following communication to the U

eal papers:
"Dear neiuls : Y e are most oi

us young men and would like to see

the country of the golden west. We
are not all scabs and will not take
holiest men's places. The object of
most of us ij to get to San Francisco
free. You know we get our fare paid
on this trip, i Most of us are union
tradesmen. We want to put ourselves
in the right light before the western
people. There are, on this train
about five hundred and at least two
hundred will desert when they get
to Frisco."

t
ARE ACQUITTED.

Two Negroes Accused of Burning a
Building Discharged.

Tom Ferguson and Roht. Aytch, the
two negroes who were arrested on
July. 26th, on a warrant charging
them with selling nrc to tne diick
building of W. II. Shults and S. E,

Simpson in "Old Town," winch were
destroyed bv nre on the loth day oi
February, were brought over from the
federal jail at Muskogee yesterday
morning and put on trial in L'.

Comissioiier Mosher's court, but there
wns no evidence forthcoming upon
which to convict them of the crime,
and thev were discharged.

We understand there is quite a no
prnl rpw ard offered for the guilty par
iim. hut it is not at all probable that
ili neroetrntors can ever be located

r-- - i - -

and convicted.

. HAYASB3 DETHRONED.

t Jn Politics Is Declared "Devoid
' of Political Significance."

Tokio, August 31. Although the

leave of absence granted to Viscount
Havasbi. foreign minister nn 1 tormer
lv ambassador to Great Britain, is

declared to be devoid of
nolitical sienifiennee, there is reason
to believe that serious differences
have arisen between him and Premier
Saionji, and that the Viscount is like
ly to resign his portfolio.
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STOLE MILLIONS

OF TRUST FUNDS

OFFICIALS OF FAILED INSTITU-
TION WERE IGNORANT.

CLEARING HOUSE REPLIES

Says Directors had not Met in Three
Years and Did Not Know the

Extent of the Shortage

Philadelphia, August 31. Addi- -

iniinl developments of a sensational
character, continue, fo crop out 'in
connection with the failure of the
Ifeal Estate Trust company, which in
stitution failed on Tuesday of this

eek. Today it became known pub
licly, for the first time since the sus
pension of the company that there
had not been a meeting of the hoard
f directors of the failed hank for

nearly three years, every detail hav-in- er

been left to the president of the
company, Frank K. Hippie. It was
this state ot affairs which caused
the clearing hoflse association to hesi- -

ate about coming to the aid of the
Trust company at the meeting on

uesdav. The criticism of members
f the clearing house association was

responsible for the information being
iven out today by one oi the ead--

ng members of the association. Sev
eral of the directors of the Trust
company have stated since the crash
that tne company could have been
saved had the local bankers advanced
$7,000,000. A member of the clear
ing house association who was pres
ent at Tuesday s meeting, said today:

"The directors of the Heal Estate
Trust company knew as little about
the affairs of the company as any or
the bankers present. They did not
appear to know whether the shortage
was $5,000,000 or $10,000,000, and
it would have been folly for us to
have advanced cash when the affairs
of the bank were in such a deplor
able condition. Junkiu could not tell
us- why the state board of examiners
and board of directors of the Trust
company had failed to do their duty
for nearly three years."

OKLAHOMA POLITICS- -

Thirteenth District Republicans' Have
Organized In Oklahoma,

Special to the World.
Enid, Okla., August 31. I he meet

ing or the Thirteenth constitutional
district at the court house last nig'ht
was remarkably well attended by
committeemen and others, coustitut
ing probably the most representative
gathering that has. been callod in
Enid for some tune. It showed that
the thinking people are alert, and
realize the importance of the election
to choose delegates to the constitu
lionai convention.

The meeting was called to order
by Hi J. Sturgis, chairman of the
city central committee, and M. IJ,

Asher was elected to preside. J. b,
Lightfoot was made secretary.

A committee was appointed to de
vise plans for organization, consist
mg of . B. Harrison, K. A. Kent,
Judge Callison, II. G. McKeever and

S. Lightfoot. The committee rec
ommended that the republicans pres
ent from each of the wards in the
district select a man to act as a mem-

ber of the permanent committee, and
that the four so selected name a
chairman outside of their own num
ber. After some discussion this was
adopted. ' The ward selections were
as follows: First, W. I. Drummond;
Fourth, George Rainey; Fifth, Judge
Ciillison; Sixth, II. G. McKeever.
These" ""men selected Judge James as
their chairman, and the entire pro
ceeding was then ratified by a unan
imous vote of all present.

Judge Ciillison, who had early in
the meeting endeavored to get an ex
prcssion in favor of making the nom-
ination by the primary election sys
tem again brought the matter up,
offering a motion to that effect. This
motion was voted down. Many who
are in favor of primary elections as
an issue, feared to make the change
at this time, on so important a mat
ter as the selection of a candidate for
constitutional convention. ' ;

SHIP ASHORE.

Vessel Being Poinded on the Rocks
Off Honolulu.

Honolulu, August 31. The Sheri-

dan's main steam pipe is broken and
the vessel is helpless so far as her
own power concerned. is re-

ported that the breaking of the pipe
occurred just after the steamer
grounded, and that the crippled condi
tion of her engines was the cause or
the accident.

The pipe broke at 1 :38 o'clock this
morning. Immediately after the ve

1
'
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Most Brilliant Events In Annals of Tcriirry labor

THE WElTnER.

Waflhlngtn, Antflst 31-F- pr

Greater OUihoma: Local show--

era Saturday and Sunday.

m'I slunk the reef the life bonis were
lowered enl elToils were made to
reach the slime. The position of the
steamer is apparent I" but
her boats hnve not yet been able to
final a place whre thev can land. Na-

tives are now geting the vcsesl through
the surf in en hops. Captain Peabody
said that if powder is applied ., liekly
he believes the Sheridan cm he saved,
but otherwise there is little hope for
he transport. The swell is very heavy

and the coral rocks are very sharp.
Good order is maintained n board the
vessel. The transfer of passengers
ither to the shore or to other craft

so they enn be brought to this cilq is
a serious problem.

SHAW IN MISSOURI.

Secretary Announces Engagements in
September.

Washington. August 31. Secretary
Shaw will speak in the state of Mis-

souri during the week beginning Sep
tember 17, as follows: ,

Hannibal Monday afternoon, lth.
Moberly Monday evening. i

Carrolt'on Tuesday afternoon.
Kansas City, Tuesday evening.
Pleasant Hill, Wednesday morning.
Joplin, Wednesday evening.
Dixon, Thursday afternoon.
Lebanon. Thursday evening.
Crystal City Friday morning.
Farmington Friday evening.

MUSKOGEE HERE

BIO LABOR DAY

PRES. DECKER MEETS WITH A
HEARTY" RECEPTION.

A SPECIAL EXCURSION

Muskogee Business Houses Will Close
Labor Day and All Come to

Tulsa.

Muskogee is coining in full force to

attend the mammoth Labor Day fes-

tivities in Tulsa. There will be a big
excursion of several hundred people.

The Muskogee business houses to the
number of thirty-fiv- e have agreed to

close their stores Labor Day to enable

the clerks and other employes to take
advantage of an opportunity to en-

joy an outing and see the oil metrop-

olis. ' ,'',.''" '.

President Decker, of the Trades
Council, was in Muskogee yesterday
and last night stated to a World rep-

resentative that Muskogee will be

here with a large delegation in a spe-

cial train and headed by a band. Mus-

kogee will take part in the Labor

Day celebration, and arrangements are

being made to take care of the vis-

itors.

A BIO YIELD OF COTTON.

W. P. Lane of Davis Says Only Tron

bit Will Be to Get Hands.
Ardmore, August 31. W. P. Lane,

a cotton buyer of Davis was in Ard
more todav. He has been buying cot

ton at Davis and Pauls Valley for a

great number of years and has had

much experience in observing crops.
Tn his oninion the acreage in the
Chickasaw nation is 30 per cent great
er than last year, and the yield per
acre will be much larger. He estimat
ed that the crop in this section will
make 50 per cent more than it did Inst
year, and says the only trouble

is in securing bands to gather
' . . .- - I
the cmn. lie says tne inicKasaw oa- -

tion never had'a finer crop than it has
this year.

BOYCOTT LEGAL.

Rights of Labor Unions Recognized by

Conns.
Washington, August 31. The right

of labor unions and their sympathizers

to call on their friends to withhold
natronnee from a non-unio- n trades
man was recognized as not being ille-

gal by Justice Stafford in the district
supreme court here today. In making

this decision Justice Stafford dismiss-

ed the temporary injunction against
. it i.

the Hakery ana t onieenonen Hum- -

en' International I ninn, wnicn nan
been obtained by John Bender, a oak
er, who alleged that he had been bar- -

rassed by means or a systematic ooy

eott. .

Lawrence Mathews, of Collins-vill- e,

was in Tulsa over Thursday
night, and for a few hours yesterday.

SEAL POACHERS

IRE KILLED

FIVE JAPANESE POACHERS
SLAIN IN A RAID.

JAPAN GREATLY EXCITED

Ono of the Schooners Engaged in
the ffair Directed to RePort to

the Officials in Tokio.

Victoria, B. C, August 31. The
steamer Tartar, which arrived today
frmn Japan and (lima, brought the
news that the killing of the five Ja
panese seal poachers in the raid at
the Pribyloff islands has caused great
excitement in Japan and the press
is devoting columns to the discussion
of the affair. One of the schooners
engatn'd in the affair arrived at Azu- -
shi, liokado, shortly before the Tor-
tar sailed and her officers had been
instructed to proceed to Tokio to in
form the government regarding the
occurrence. -

CHAIRMAN TO ISSUE CALL.

Territorial Republican Committee to
Begin Its Campaign.

Guthrie, Okla., August 31 j Charles
II. Filson, territorial secretary nnd
chairan of the territorial republican
committee, announced today that be
will call a session of the convention in
the near future to make arrangements
for the const itiitional convention cam-
paign. In all probability the commit-

tee will recommend n platform on
which the candidates for the conven-tiot- n

will stand, taking as a basis the
platform drawn by Chief Justice Bur-for- d

and adopted here by the first dis-

trict congressional convention and
merging with it the briefer platform
adopted by the second district repub-

licans at Geary. The committee will
also devise means of raising campaign
funds and will locate permanent head
quarters.

In the mcantune Mr. r ilson advises
that each constitutional district or-

ganize immediately and prepare for
its own campaign. By active work he
believes the republicans will have a

majority in the convention despite the
fact that the county sent nghts in la--

dian Territory will be a source of dan
cer to the republicans. Wr. roson,
however believes the majority obtained
in Oklahoma Territory will offset any
element of danger of this kind in the
eastern half of the new state.

A l an is now on foot to amalga
mate the republican committees of

the two territories for the constitu
tional convention. At a meeting ot
the Indian Territory committee yoster- -

day at McAlester the plan was dis-

cussed and Chairman Victor was au
thorized to visit Guthrie and ararnge
a merger with Chairman Filson.

Mansfield Won't Announce.
So. McAlester. August 31. George

Mansfield, of the firm of Mansfield,
McMurray & Cornish, who has been
nlieited to announce himself as a

candidate for the constitutional con- -

ention from this district, has declar
ed that he will not make a race and

has so informed bis friends. Mr,

Mansfield will soon return to McAles

ter from his summer home In Rogers,

Arkansas.,
' v

GUILTY OF FORGERY. ,v

MinigterSoldier Arrested and Taken io
... ' t, Springfield, 111. .

St. Louis, August 31. After his

identification as the an accused in

Springfield, III., for forgery, William

I. Campbell, pseudo minister, under-

taker and soldier, confescsed today at

the city hospital that be had passed
worthless checks, lie is suiicrmg Jnun
.i tah wound in the neck.

Deteetivfl Peter Ettell Brick . of
Springfield, with the aid of a postal

pholntrrapn, positively ineiiiini-- mo
man. Campbell said ho would go bnek
to Springfield without requisition pa
pers. ' .

LAND FOR PRESS CLUBS- -

Site for Incapacitated Newspaper
Men'l Home.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 31. Delegates
to the sixteenth annual convention
of the International League of Press
Clubs, were taken today over the
new Moffatt railroad to Corona, the
crest of the Continental divide, where
amid alternate expanses of granite
boulders and perpetual snow a ses-

sion was held for the election of of-

ficers.
Edward Keating, of tbe Denver

Press flub, was elected president of
the league.

The following vice presiednta were
named: George J. Branimn, Phila--
delphia Enquirer; Jackson O. Haag,

Thus Adding New Laurels

Pittsburg Post; Mrs. Ada Cable, of
the Bradford (Pa.) Jleruld, and Eden
Small,. Detroit Times.

St. George Thompson, of the New
York Insurance 'Journal, was reelect
ed treasurer, and Lewis G. Early, of
the. Reading Times, was elected sec-

retary. The executive committee is
In he elected tomorrow.

The Xnturitu Valley company has
offered the league (110 acres of land
with perpetual water rights as a site
for the proposed national home for
aged and incapacitated newspaper
men.

BRYAN CONDOLES.

Wired Mrs. Rosewatcr Sympathy In
Her Bereavement.

New Haven, Conn., August 31. W.

J. Bryan learned of the death of Ed-

ward Rosewaler, his personal friend,
while on tho train enroutH to New Jin
ven. Mr. Bryan immediately Bent the
following telegram to Sirs. Hosewnter:

"Just learned with irrent sorrow
of your husband's death. Mrs. Bryan
joins me in expressions of sympathy.

"WILLIAM J. BRYAN."

BRICK PLANT AT ARDMORE.

Wisconsin Man Will Operate New
Plant With Natural Gas.

Ardmore, August 31.11. L. Framp
ton of Wisconsin, who has been here
investigating tb shnlo that surrounds
Ardinoio. returned today to bis home

lie will return here nnd pnl in a $10,-00- 0

pressed brick plant. ' He say the
shale here is as fine as h ever saw
and thnt Ardmore offers a magnificent
opportunity for the establishment, of
Mich a plant as he contemplate put
ting in. , ' ... ' '

WAR THREATENS

ISLAND OF UB

SITUATION BAD AND THE OUT
LOOK IS DARK. ... '

MAKE NEW OUTBREAKS

Town In Which Ho Fighting Had
Been Done the Scene of a

Battle With Police.

Havana, August 31. The situation
is far darker tonight than at. any pre-

vious time since the insurrectioiiWoke
out. News of an uprising in Santi-

ago province, while not yet published
here, is spreading about tbe eitv,
causing the gravest concern. When
Sleeper, the American charge d af-

faires here, waa told the contents of
the Associated Press Santiago dis-

patch, he endeavored to verify it
through the state department, but
was told it was absolutely untrue.
Subsequently the dispatch was veri-

fied ' from private and newspaper
sources. The extent of the rising in
Santiago is not known, but it is the
opinion here that the worst calamity
of all to Pal ma government would be
an insurrection in eastern I uba...

The Associated Press was inforerad
tonight by two reliable witnesses, that
Cardeneas, which hitherto has been
considered a perfectly peaceful city,
was the scene yesterday or desultory
fighting between the police and rural
guards on one aide and roving insur
gents on the other. The only province
remaining perfectly peaceful in Puerto
Pnncee. Americans have great cat
tie interests there and are apprehen
siv lest it, too, become tbe field of
insurrectionary operations.' ' j

The Associated Presa correspondent
at Cienfegog telegraphed tonight that
there are three thousand armed lnsur
gents in thnt vicinity and that all
small fowns in Santa Clara province
are controlled bv insurgents who at-

tack nnd loot trains and seize the
property of foreigners as well as of
Cubans. -- t

Trinidnd is surrounded "by insnr
gents and the government appears
powerless to protect the property of
Americans and other foreigners. Kail
wav trains nre held tin and paosen
eera searched. The Cuban Central
railroad has declined to accept tne

responsibility fr the safety of pas
sengers or rrcigni. ,

PHONETICS GO AT LEHIGH.

Reformed Spelling in All Quizzes

and Lectures.
. Befhlehptn. Pa., Aug. 31. Profes
or Mansfield Merrinm. of the densrt

ment of civil engineering of lhi"h
nniversitv. todav posted notices to
th students of the institnt'orm in

! dcr.srtmMit that hereafter fe
Carncie svstera of reformed spell
in? wonld be iispJ in all nnires, lee

tin, bnd-'- e rcnnrK etc. Tae no.

tice affects nearly 400 students. -

to the Unions of Tulsa

SPEEDY RACES

'AT SHEEPHEAD

FUTURITY WILL LIKELY BE TJT

NEIGHBORHOOD OF $50,000.

KEENE'S
,

ARE FAVORITES

An Evenly Balanced Field and of thm
Highest Class of Futurity in .

, Recent Years.

New York, August 31. Sixteen
royally bred are carded
tonight as starters in the Futurity'
stakes' tomorrow afternoon at Sheep- -.

head Bay, when the racing on New
York tracks will be renewed after
the summer session at Saratoga. The
field is most evenly balanced and thai
highest in, class that any Futurity'
of recent years has called out. Tba
distance is seven furlongs. The ex-n- et

value of this year's Futurity will
prrthahly be in the neighborhood of" !'

.r)0,ooo.- -

The favorite entry of the race wan
ii'reed uprtn some time ago, for it wa
arghed fiat James It. Kecne, the not--'

I'd financier ' and turf man might'
honse any one of his splendid siring"

of youngsters to wear the famed
white, nine' spots, and still haw

the best chance of .winning. Kecne
has elected "to start three horses, Pa-
ter Pan, Pope Joan and Zambesi. The
performance of the first hfco havti
icen such as to warrant considerable
I'aith in tlieir winning ability.

Illinois Oil Field- -
' '

.

The following will give our reader
an outline of the conditions and de
velopments at Casey, III.

'The developed field," Mr. Fritz ia
quoted as saying, "is fifty miles lorn?
and two and a half wide. In all 1,000
wells have been drilled within tbe
past two years. The field is simply

succession or rich pools with dry
streaks between, tl is possible to
drill a duster within a location of &

'

large producer. Frequently" a good
gas well is brought, in that produces
no oil. , . ' " '

"The sand lies at a depth of 350
feet just north of Casey and dips to
the southwest. Down in Crawford
and Lawrence counties it lies from
000 to 1,050 feet below tbe surfaca.
The Band is light grey and from 25
to 75 feet in thickness. There an
one to three pay streaks in the sand,
although sometimes all the sand ia
pay. When a well is drilled it of-

ten does not show much until shot
then it may flow at the rate of 200 to ,

300 barrels per day.
"In Crawford county 70 per cent

of the wells are flowing, while at Ca-

sey fhey are pumping. Lots of dry
holes are being brought in and ots .

of mighty fine wells. The best wells
have put 1,800 barrels of oil in tank-
age in twenty-fou- r hours. v They drop
soon to 200 barrels or better, all de
pending on how closely they have
heen drilled. The average well will
start off at 100 and is good for fifty
barrels in sixty days. A well costa
from $2,000 o and a ary
hole $1,500. The usual royalty ia
one-sixt- although a great many are
writtenat . There are tery
few one quarter leases. Bonus money
runs from $25 to $200 per acre.

".The Standard bandies the oil by
pip line to tbe railroads and . so
far has taken good care of the pro-

duction." 0

, , . COWETA BUSY. , ,

Republican Headquarters in Rear of
Coweta State Bank.

Special to the World.
Coweta,, August 31. Republican

bendquatcra have been established
in the two rooms in the rear ,of the
Coweta State Bank, facing on Syca-

more street. ,

The rooms have been neatly fur-

nished with telephone, chairs, table,
ete. andthey will be open to the
puhlff at all times, and instead of
the fanners being compelled to dis-

cuss matters on the streets and in
business houses, these headquarters
will prove an interesting retreat for
thpm and ena'de them to converse in
privacy and in comfort.

A gcntleraim will be placed in
chanre of these headquarters who
will take pleasure in looking after
the comfort of all visitors.

Preacher a Scrapper.
Elk City, Okla., August 31. During--

holiness meeting at Carter last night
Reverend Fra, ' Alexander, evangel-

ist, was attack by an unknown
young man man n a knife. Quick-

ly the minister pulled a
and struck his assailant on the head,
knocking him unconscious. Alexander
escaped uninjured. ,


